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ESKIMO LAWMAKER DIadlesdlesESS state rep
john westdahlestdahlestdahl ofat holholy cross died last
monday inn the kakobykwk wtelemotelatele inin anchorage

tipoartipograpparentlyml ievjcthevictimthe victimejm of natural causes
on fepeb6 6 duduringrino the ppreparationsq

16foipthee the

lendland
s

claims hedhearingsrings mr westdohlwesidesiWestdohl is
talking withuh kalliamwuiomvalliam poutPUAI Issr 11.11 leftteft ondaid
alexalix shomurashoaura916duShoaurarai centercenteri 1
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Ggovov apappointsboinkpoink paukertpoufconpaukart to pillfill seatsept
vacated wesfdahlswestdahfs deathadaddath

state democratdemocrademocraticde legislat-
ors expressed satisfaction
aidand approvalapployal of the selection
of moses paukan of st
marysmazys toi replace repreo john
westdahlwestdchfwestdbhl who diedzied last
monday in anchorage
westdahl ivaswas also from SL
marys

paukan was vow inintoto fill
the vancancyvtmcancyvancancy yesterday by
the democraticdemocruti minority in
the state rouhouseibei6e of represent-
atives and the vote wwasas
unanimous

1fillI think everybody is

pleased said rep mike
bradner of fairbanks the
governor accepted the
peoples suggestion and hebe
handled it very courteously

we thinkiethinkhethink he is a vey good
roaninan for his areilarea FIBim very
pleased that the governorgovernor
chose to6ppointto appoint him said
rep calmurjalrourjalmur kerttulakcrttulakertt4la
democratic minority leader
in the llo110houseige

ill think heishefdhead a good
lopappointment0intuichtl yp said rep
01wlliei Hehensleyheniteyheniseynitey 11hdhe hashash

continuedjc0fitinved enon pogpago 616



moses paupaukankan
conhnwdcc1nti1iwaj0j from pay 1

strongstrbnistrani support fromlioni his area
hehesIs been very active irrin the
affairs of that reregigionon

moses paukan is the
nephew of the late john
westdahl he16he is thqpresidenithe president
of the association of Vvillage
council presidents anah
organization with member-
shipship brofnjfronifrofn lower yukon aidand
lower 166kokkuskokwimair paakaipaukaipmikai
is also a merchant in hafis
village dusldfslof st marys

mr westdahl died last
monday inin an anchorage
motel apparently of natural
causes

services in memory of rep
wesWeslwestdahlwesldahldahl are beinbeing9 held inin
anchorage today funeral
servicesservices will be abstatslavst lyvwyvatymty
early nnextea week

moses paukan is remaining
at SLalarastmarysalarystMarys untiluntiuntilafterLafterafter the
funeral 1tei&eip6ctedhe is expected to
travel to juneau soon afterwer
that and assumeassumed his duties
anin the ae1elegislature91 slataslature


